
503/7 Stromboli Strait, Wentworth Point, NSW 2127
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 25 November 2023

503/7 Stromboli Strait, Wentworth Point, NSW 2127

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 115 m2 Type: Apartment

Bobby Zhu

0298913333

https://realsearch.com.au/503-7-stromboli-strait-wentworth-point-nsw-2127-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bobby-zhu-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-parramattaoatlandsnorthmeadgreystanes


$720,500

If you're thinking of selling, speak to the team of experts at Ray White Parramatta Group to find out how we achieve the

best possible price in the shortest possible time!MODERN APARTMENT IN THE WATERFRONT LOCATIONPerfectly

Positioned only moments to the water's edge this modern 2-bedroom apartment offers the ultimate lifestyle. Space and

serenity define this thoughtfully laid out home situated on level 5 in St Tropez is not to be missed.Resort style amenities

including residents' only outdoor pool and Pulse Club membership of unlimited access to indoor heated swimming pool,

gym, oasis outdoor pool and tennis courtsWalking distance to the promenade, Piazza cafes and shops, and free

community shuttle, as well as a short stroll to Marina Square shopping centre, the ferry wharf, and footbridge to Rhodes

train station.- Large living space with dedicated living and dining areas- Covered balcony overlooking complex pool and

lush gardens- Bright and private master bedroom with ensuite and walk in wardrobe- Stylish bathrooms, main with bath

tub- Designer kitchen with Caesar stone bench top- BLANCO stainless steel appliances and gas cooking- DAIKIN ducted

and zoned air conditioning- Pet friendly complex in the premium Waterfront Estate- Resort style living with secure

parking and storage on basement 2- Stroll to The Piazza cafes, waters edge, park side and gym- Ferry ride to CBD, bus to

Burwood, Strathfield and Parramatta, walk to Rhodes Shops & railway station"Ray White Parramatta Group - Parramatta

| Oatlands | Northmead | Greystanes, its directors, employees and related entities believe that the information contained

herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no representation or warranties of any nature

whatsoever are given, intended or implied. Any interested parties should rely on their own inquiries."


